
 

About the University of Kentucky
The University of Kentucky is home to more than 70 nationally 
ranked programs, including more than 25 programs in the top 
20. This major public research university consistently ranks 
among the top institutions for quality and value in the U.S.  
In addition, the University of Kentucky’s diverse student 
population represents 117 countries, every state in the US, 
and every county in Kentucky. 

What is 2+2 Program?
After completing the required credit hours of the first and 
second years of undergraduate program courses at their home 
institutions, students transfer to the University of Kentucky to 
complete the requirements for the award of an undergraduate 
degree from the University of Kentucky.  Many students also 
complete the degree requirements of their home institution while 
studying at the University of Kentucky and are also awarded the 
appropriate undergraduate degree from their home institution.  

2+2 Programs in the College of Arts & Sciences
The University of Kentucky offers 2+2 programs in all majors 
housed in the College of Arts & Sciences.  The following majors 
are ideally suited for 2+2 programs with Chinese universities:
- U.S. Culture and Business Practices
- Chemistry
- Economics
- English
- Environmental Sciences 
- Geography 

 

Why 2+2 Programs?
Students receive the advantages of studying abroad without 
any loss of time or the risk of credits not being counted. 

2+2 programs allow qualified students to transfer to University 
of Kentucky’s campus in their third year, thereby saving the 
cost of a U.S. undergraduate degree.

Students with a desire to study in another country, understand 
another culture, and interact with professors and students 
working in a different policy and problem context see many 
advantages of a collaborative program over an exchange or 
semester-abroad experience.

- Geology
- Linguistics
- Mathematics
- Mathematical Economics 
- Physics

Scholarships 
All students participating in the 2+2 program with an Arts & Sciences major will receive the Arts & Sciences International Excellence 
Scholarship.  This one-year, non-renewable award of a minimum of $1,000 is in addition to any university scholarships.  Additionally, all 2+2 
transfer students are eligible for University of Kentucky transfer scholarship consideration.  

Please see http://www.uky.edu/financialaid/scholarship-transfer-students for scholarship details and application information.  
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Students benefit from a program that draws on the teaching, 
curricular, and research expertise of two institutions located in 
two countries.

The opportunity to be part of a program that offers an 
undergraduate degree in a different country enhances 
employability prospects and career path. 

Multinational companies are interested in hiring multilingual 
students who have studied in both countries and understand 
the similarities and differences in the regulatory and cultural 
contexts.
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关于肯塔基大学

肯塔基大学拥有超过70个全美排名的专业，其中超过25
个专业排名在全美前20名。作为全美最主要的公立研究
型大学之一，肯塔基大学的教学质量和基础设施一直在美
国名列前茅。同时，肯塔基大学的校友遍布于全球117个
国家，美国的每一个州，以及肯塔基州的每一座城市。

2+2项目

申请人在国内顺利完成本科前两年的必修课程
之后，在肯塔基大学继续学习两年，完成规定
学分，可以获得由肯塔基大学颁发的本科学位
证书。很多学生在肯塔基大学学习的同时继续
完成国内大学本科学位要求，这样最终可以获
得双学位。

文理学院2+2项目

肯塔基大学为参与2+2项目的学生提供文理学
院所有专业项目，其中与中国大学合作的2+2
项目有
- 美国文化与商业惯例

- 化学
- 英语
- 环境科学 

- 地理

 

选择2+2项目的理由？

学生及可丰富出国留学经验又能高效获得课程学分。 

参加.2+2项目的学生从第三年开始在肯塔基大学就
读，大大节省了留学费用。来到肯塔基大学，拿到
本科学位的同时，又能省下很多的学费。

相比短期交流的学生，参与2+2项目的学生可以有
更多的机会来接触和了解异国的文化，与来自不同
国家的老师和同学交流学习。来到另外一个国家学
习，深入理解一个国家的文化，并与专业的教授讨
论学术问题，增加一个海外学习的经历。

- 地质
- 语言学
- 数学
- 数理经济学
- 物理
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学生能充分体验来自两个不同国家的教学风格，课
程设置以及研究专长，并从中获益

国外留学经验和国外大学的学位可以拓宽学生的就
业渠道提供更多就业机会。

跨国公司偏向雇佣具有多文化学习和生活背景能说
多种语言的学生。
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奖学金

所有参与2+2项目的学生，可获得文理学院提供的优秀国际生奖学金一次性1000美金的奖学金。除此之
外，所有参与2+2项目的学生还可以神奇来自肯塔基大学的其它奖学金。请查看链接获取详细信息和申请方
法：http://www.uky.edu/financialaid/scholarship-transfer-students。
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